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OIRLS ADVISED TO ASK
CERTIFICATE OF .HEALTH.

FOUR HUNDRED AT
SUPPER AND DANCETAIHG FINELY EQUIPPED

PROFIT TAKING AT
ADVANCE PRICES UHD OP IN HALL--LLOYD GEORGE WILL

SPEA K TOMORROW

English Wonder If He Will
Put Up Ticket Against

Conservatives

LABOR HEDGING ON
LEVY ON CAPITAL

Proposition Not Well Received by Rad-
ical Elements Some Attempt to
Rlame Theorists for Making Such Pro-

posal One Ileal Toiler Favors It.
LONDON. Nov. 3 ( Associated Press).
The report that Lloyd George is re-

covering so well from his cold ami
throat trouble that he will be able to
lill his engagement to address a meeting
iu London tomorrow morning shares the
chief interest of the voters of England
today with tie prospect of labor in the
coning elections.

The time limit for making nominu-timi- s

i'ur parliament expires tomorrow,
so there is a keen curiosity over what
Lloyd George is going to do about Lis
threat t. spread the war against the
Conservatives. There is a hint that he
might be willing to weld his National
Liberals to the Free Liberals headed by
former Premier Asquith. but the propor-
tion of the electorate which takes this
report seriously is not large.

In order to patch up some of its
broken-dow- n fences, labor scorns to be
hedging bit from its lirst booming cry
tor a heavy levy on capital. The Times
says that this plank in the platform

tallying satisfactory support in the
constituencies and that even in Glas-gow- .

a stronghold of extreme Socialism.
I he labor speakers have been instructed
to make it clear tl at the levy is ' only
a suggest ion, not a definite proposal."

One of the two constant contentions
of the opponents of the labor party is
that the latter has taken its policy not
from bonafide workers but from theor-
ists and doctrinaries. "many of whom
have never done a day's work for their
keep." And it is the view of these anti-lab- or

elements that the capital levy is
a pet' theory of the doctrinaries which
does not appeal to the genuine workers.
On tin other baud, sue!) unjuestiij'ied
toilers as John Robert; dynes, chairman
of the Parliamentary Labor party, and
Albert Thomas, director general of th
international Jabot 01 gifnimiti'jii. sn-onsd-

m-g- 'the just ice' and "practicability of
i he proiKmnl capital levy.

Writing to the Times, Mr. Clynes re-
calls that i'rime Minister I'onur Law
favored such a levy when lu was chan-
cellor of the exchequer during the war.
The lalvor leader says, however, that his
own party is not wedd d to the levy I

likely to cause labor to lose many votes.
.He intimates that labor is willing to

i unsider alternative pioposals tor reduc-
ing the debts.

AIR MAIL IN JAPAN.

Nmivs.-fu-l Flight of 4o Milts Made To-d:- v

I.ftweeu Tokio and Osaka. .

TOKIO. Nov. :!. Flights in Japan's
first air mail service, to run between
Tokio and Osaka, a distance of 4."t0
miles, was attended with fair su-ces- s

today. One air postman Hew from
Osaka to Tokio in three hours.

All Souls Church

Friday. Nov. V,, 7 p. m. Halloween
party of Junior Union.

The regular meeting of the Ladies Cir-
cle and supper has been jwitponed from
Nov. '1 to Nov. it.

Friday, Nov. . p. m. Regular meet-

ing of Freme Circle Alliance will be held
in th" parish house.

Ilex. E. Wood, Pastor, SI.
Ilex. E. S. Osgood, Pastor Emeritus.

SI Highest.
Sunday, Nov. 5.

H .;',( i a. m. All Souls service. 1 he ias- -

tor w ill -- reach On Our Profession
of Relief. Communion service
will be observed. Let us make
this a rallv of all who regard All
Souls church as their church home. '

1 1 . ir, a. m. Sunday school. i

7.:;o p. m. V. P. C. F. meeting. '

CHICAGO. Nov. S. Every liigli
girl who re.nliey a graduation

class in the Cuieagfl public schools
will be advised to demand a certifi-
cate of clean health' from the man
slio proposes to we A, according to
Petfr A. Morteuse:i.f superintendent
of schools.

The new ruling will carry with it
added instruction .in rugenics by high
school deans, he said. No instru-tii- m

on sex matters will he given to
mr.ed clases or in the lower grades,
the superintendent added.

GERMANY WANTS-HAL- F

A BILLION

Experts Say That MiicJi Is Needed to
. Stabilize Economic .Situation

Plan to Fix Value of Mark.
P.EULIN, Nov. H. (Associated Press.)
Discussion of the reparations situa-

tion and means for remedying Germany's
critical financial ills was continued to-

day, participated in by the notable ag-

gregation of expert financial minds now
gathered in llerlin, coincident with the
visit of the allied reparations commission
here. Finance Minister Hermes was ex-

pected to present today. a memorial we-

tting forth Geiniaiiv's financial and eco-
nomic condition in all phases, in relation
to the reparations robbli.i.

It has been estimated by German ex-

perts, in connection with phases of the
proposed remedies which embvaee a loan
projio: it ion. that the amount of the loan
Germany would require for her financial
and economic stabilization is .$rUi.(Ki.-(i(M- .

Professor Jeremiah V". Jenks. who is
here with the other international finan-
cial experts invited by Germany for the
study of measures necessary to stabilize
the mark, is credited with having worked
out a scheme for an Anglo-Americ- an

loan, for which the Ueiciibank's l.OOW.-O- ;
:!. M gold mirks would firm Cut chief

security.

EXCUSE WOODHOUSE
JURY TO WEDNESDAY

Attorneys Threshing Out Deposition of

Douglas Wowlhoiise IMore Court
at I.urlington.

I5FKLINGTON. Nov. ."..The jury in
the Woodhouse million-dolla- r alienation
suit has Ix-e- excused from further duty
in the case until Wednesday of next
week, in older that the- - attorneys for
both sides may tl rash out th disputed
ooiiits in the deposition of C. Douglas
Woodhouse. husband of the woman who
is bringing suit.

The deposition- - v.hich-wa- s taken in
III no. "New. where Woodhouse has insti-
tuted proceedings for divorce, comprise!
some 42 pages of typewritten matter
over parts of which there have been
question concerning admissability as
evidence.

WOl hi) IJl'Y JEFFEKSON HOME.

National Meno:IaI Association Taking
Action to Gtt "Mant icello."

UlCHMt.ND. Va.. Nov. "..Officials
of the JeffefMou Nationiil Memorial as-
sociation announced today that the as-

sociation hiid undertaken to purchase
"Moutici llo." the home of Thomas Jef-
ferson.

HOOVEU GFT: HAlit IILVNKKT.

Made Fn ni Tresses of Polish Woman
Grateful for Famine Helief.

WASHINGTON. Nov. ".. A blanket
of human hair, woven from the shorn
tresses of a Polish woman, has been

by Secretary Hoover a an ex-

pression of gratitude for his efforts to-

wards famine relief in Poland.

DIES AFTER PRIZE FIGHT.

Mrs. Cnnvry. lOi, Summtbs to Old Age
iu a Nebraska Hospital.

OMAHA. Neb., Nov. Mrs. P.ridget
Mary Convey, aged 1C who attracted
considerable public attention some
months :g by nttending-- a prize fr;hr in
Sioux City. Ia.. died in it hospital last
night of old age.

Confisated liquor worth .ir..lMM was
poured into the Assowoga river, in Con-

necticut, recently . and thousands of fish
have since been suffering from alcoholic
intoxication. A mill race was so choked
with the inebriated tish that hundreds
had to be scooped up before the power
machinery could function.

Odd Fellows Temple

Fridav. Nov, 3. Team 4 Americans
and team 4 Nationals will bowl their tirst
match.

Fridav. Nov. at 7.o() p. rn Re-

hearsal of the Hehekah degree. Every-
one please trv to be present.

Mondav. Nov. tJ Regular meeting of
Fast Noble Grands association. Cov-

ered dish supper at o'clock.
Odd Fellows wishing to participate in

the pool tournament should leave their
names with George D. Heed at the tem-

ple at once.

Oyster Supper and
Dance

GRANGE HALL. VERNON
FRIDAY, NOV. 3

SNOW' ORCHESTRA

IS APPROPRIATE

President Harding Issues
J

!

Annual Proclamation for
the Day

GREAT BOUNTY
DEMANDS GRATITUDE

deiirra I Observance of Day With
Tliankseivin? SuDidication and Devo
tion Asketl Fast Year Marked by
Tiials. Triumphs, Peace with World.

WASHINGTON, Nov. .'i. Declaring
that the state of the nation "presents
verv much to justify a nation-wid- e and
most sincere testimony of gratitude for
the bounty which has been lstoved I

upon us," President Harding, in the an-- j
nual Thanksgiving proclamation issued

today, calls upon the American people to
observe Thursday, , Nov. .10, 'as a day
of thanksgiving, supplication and devo-

tion." 1

. The text" of the proclamation follows:
(

"P.y the President of the United States
of America. A Proclamation:

"In the beginning cf our country, the
custom was established by the devout
fathers of observing annually a day of

thanksgiving for the bounties and protec-
tion which Divine Providence bad

throughout the year. If has come
to Ik perhaps the most characteristic of
our national observances, and as the sea-

son approaches for jts annual recurrence
it is fitting formally to direct attention
to this ancient institution of our people
and to call upon them again to unite
in its appropriate celebration.

"The year which now approaches us ;

end has lieen marked, in the exnenenco
of our nation, by a complexity of trials
and triumph.-achieve'mont- . of difficulties and of

which we must regard as
our inevitable portion in su h an epn !i!
as that through which all mankind -

moving. As we survey the experience of
the passing twelve month we shall find
that our state presents very much to
justify a .nation-wid- e and most sincere
testimony of gratitude for the bounty
which has lx-e- n bestowed upon us.
Though we have lived in the hadow id
the hard consequences of treat conflict,
cur .country has been at pence and has
lwen able to contribute towaid the mailt-- '
temtme and erpctuatinti of jteace in
the world. We "have seen the race of
mankind make gratifying progress on the.
way to permanent peace, toward order;
and restored contidem-- in its high ties-- j
tiny. j

"For the divine gii'dance which has
enabled us in growing fraternity with!
oilier peoples, to attain so much of j

progress; for the bounteous yield which
ha come to us from the resources of our
soil ami our industry, we owe our tribu''
of gratitude, and with it our acknowl-
edgment of the duty and obligation to
our own jx'ople ami to the unfortunate, j

the suifering. the distracted of other)
lands. Iet us in all humility aoknowl-- j

edge how great is our debt to the Provi- -

f'.ence which lias irene runs ly dealt with
us, and give devout assurance of unse!-t- o

tish purpose play a helpful and en-i- n

Holding part 'human advancement. It
is much to be desired that, in rendering
homage for the blessings which have
come to us we should earnestly testify
our continued and increasing aim to'
make our own great fortune a means of j

helping and serving, as best we can, thci
cause of all humanity. I

"Now. Iherefore, I. Warren G. Hard-
ing. President of the Fnited States of
America, do designate Thursday, the thir-
tieth da.v.of November, as a day of
thanksgiving, supplication and devotion.!
I recommend that the eop!o gather at
their family altars and in their houses of
worship to render thanks to God for the

they have enjoyed and to pefi-- '
lion that these may be tuitinued in the
jcar before us. j

"In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the!
Fnited States to be affixed. j

"Done t the city of Washington, this;
second day of November, in the year oft
our Lord, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-two- . and of the independence)of the Fnited States of America, the one
hundred and fort

"W'AKIJEN G. HAUDING."
.1,1 . ..

l". 1 ,"s '' .. a woman
tn --Setiraskn has changed her name only !

twice. Her first two husband s. .r. 'Vsame surname, as did also her third i

fourth.

Miss Marie Lloyd, the popular Englishactress w1k passed away in Ijondon re-- !
centiy. is said to have earned more than
one million dollars during her music-hal-l
career.

First Baptist Church

Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor so-

ciety. .

Friday. Nov. 3. at 7.30 Silver social j

by Clr:':an Endeavor society. i

Red Men s Hall

j Friday. Nov. 3. S p. m. Regular meet-- !

ing of (Juonekticut tribe. No. '1, I. O.J
ll. M.

Dance every Saturday night.

Upward Movement Continued at Open-
ing of Stock Market Prices Drop

When Realizing Regius.
WALT- - STREET. N. Y.. Nov. 3. 10.30

a. m. The upward movement of prices
was continued at the opening of today's
stoek market with speculators for the
advance bringing forward new leaders to
rally the list. Copper, oil. and mer-
chandising shares were most in demand,
the gains ranging from 1 to 2 points.
American Smelting. I'tah and Anaconda
each --improved a point with slightly
smaller gains bchv noted in National
Led ami P.otte ami Superior. Standard
Oil of New Jersey, which was pushed up
nearly points, led the initial upward
swing in oils.

lir.il road hares were less active but
St. Louis and Southwestern preferred
and I Jock Island each climbed a point in
the early dealings. Other individual
strong soots were May Department Store,
'ishtr fedy. F.oseh Mo"nefo. American

Water Works. National P.iseuit and
American WrUing Paper preferred.

TTeavv profit taking took place at the
higher levels. Mexican Petroleum drip-
ping one ?oint. Standard Oil of New .Ter-

se- c:i"cdln7 :fs r.ir'.y and Rahlwin
and American Locomotives and Stmle-bake- r

:.ll solliv.g below last night's dosing
levels.

DARTMOUTH WINTER
CAMP FOR BOYS

Campers to Ie Given Taste of Winter
Sjorts in New Hampshire Hills

'' Coining Season.
' HANoVER. N. II.. .Nov. 3. Plans for

a seriis "f winter camps for boys from
nearby New England cities were an-
nounced today by the Dartmouth College
Christian association. The o,uipn;ont
of the Dartmouth- Outing club will be
utilized in giving the visitors a taste of
winter sports in the New Hampshire
hills.

The ihi-- i grouti is expected early in the
st c old semester. The campers will be
M 'eetrd bv mi '.al workers, t lie announce-
ment said, ami will be the guesis of the

n-iatioi- i for nic week. E if h gr;ip
will number 1.' boys.

THE WEATHER.
liahi Tonight Cloudy Saturday Little

Change In Temperature.
W.;;Ii,IN;ToN, Nov. Forecast

for Southern New England: rain this
afternoon and tonight : Saturday partly
cloudy ; little ehanse in temperature
fresh northeast shifting to northwest
winds.

Forecast f"1' Northern New' England :

rain tonight: Saturday cloudy : little
change in temperature : fivsii shifting
winds westerly.

Ssu-- in the-

P.OSTON. Nov. .". Weather condi-
tio. is: rain in light amounts has occurred
iurring the past lit hours in parts of the
lake region and New England, continuing
this morning in southwestern New Eng-
land and southern New York. Light
snow is reported in IJocky Mountain dis-
tricts.

No extended change has occurred in
temperature. In tJio West freezing tem-

perature covers IJocky Mountain dis-
tricts south into Ariz iia. with coldest
of i at Calgary. Alberti'i.

MAN KILLEl; HY STILL.

Pound o?i Itcorstens of HouseJ)ri;!
Where,Still Is limiting.

LA WUF.NCE. Miss.. Nov. The
body of William Goski was found on th
stens in the rear of a house on outn
I'nion street carlv this morning, am i!
imide. on the first floor, was a still in
full operation. Fume from the still, or
tin gas stove beneath, are believed to
have been "responsible for the man's
death, according to the police.

A maid of honor to England's queen
must have the qualification of being a

peer's granddaughter.

Methodist Episcopal Church

The Ladies Aid society will hold a
rummage sale next Saturday, Nov. J. in
the Emerson building. As far as pos-
sible, they would like to have good.-

brought Friday afternoon in order that
they may be marked.

Centre Congregational Church

Friday. Nov. !. at "."( p, in. Church!
n'g'it meeting, The book of Leviticus I

will be studied.

iiiinm in, m

MILLS MURDER CASE

Prosecutor Mott Said to Be

Preparing j Evidence for
Grand Jury

MRS. HALL'S STORY
GOING IN DIRECT

She Is Not Included in Party Called far
Questioning Today Keport That An-

other Eye Witness Is Found Mott
Will Not Verify It.
NEW my'NSYVJCK, N. J.. Nov. :5.

All persons connected with the Hall-Mill- s

murder case, with the exception of
the slain rector's widow. Mrs. Frances
Stevens Hall, were summoned to the
court house today by Special Deputy
Attorney General Mott for a (becking, it
was reported, of evidence to be submitted
to the grand jury.

The investigators, it was learned, in-

tended to 'interrogate these persons in
the order in which they appeared in the
case, beginning with the tw'o New Bruns-
wick policemen who discovered the bodies
of liev. Edward W. Hall and Mrs.
Eleanor It. Mills under the crab ripple
tree on the Phillips farm.

The statements made, by Mrs. Hall
Wednesday when she answered a long
questionnaire propounded by the news-

papermen, probably wiil be taken as her
story for the grand jury, it was said, and
it was for this reason that she was not
called today.

James Mil's. husband of the slain
choir singer, visited the scene of Ike
crime for the first time last night. lie
declared then that he thought the author-
ities had made a' mistake in their fail-
ure to arrest a!i members of both fam-
ilies immediately.

"They might have learned something
then." lie said. "Hut it's too late now."
lie added that he leiievcd the eye witness
story told by Mrs. Jane Gibson, the
farmer woman of Hamilton road.

Deputy Attorney General Wilbur A.
Mott ha discovered another woman
"eye witness" of th murder, according
to reports here today.

Ib'r identify is said to be known only
to Mr. Mott 1;nd Detective James F.
Ma-Miii- . chief investigator. Neither
would say whether the woman actually
sawthe committing cf the crime or
merely aw the principals on the Phiiiips
f.itm on the night of the murder.

Working trout a secret headquarters
Mr. Mott is credited with having about
completed the case. It is said lie plans
to liegin presenting the case to the grand
jury tomorrow, and that any further de-

lay would be only for the purpose of
strengthening his case- for trial.

DYNAMITERS BLOW --

UP RAILROAD TRACK
Prcik in Hail Sets Automatic Dlock Sig-

nal and Stops Train Sixth Out-rag- ?

Within .Month.
SPIJINGFIELD. Mo.. Nov. :;. -- Dvna-

in iters hist flight blew up a portion of!
the track of the St. Louis-Sa- n Francisco;
eastern division, "tie mile west of. Marsh-field- .'

Deputy Fnited States marsluiN
and railroad agents stationed here were
inched to the scene. J." mi!"s from here.

The bieak in the rail set an automatic
elect rb block signal and stopjved an ap-
proaching train. An apparent effort by
th" dynamiters to prevent , the block ig-n-

from operathia: failed. The broken
rails were repaired in about an hour mid
traffic Avas VesuineiL

This is the sixth dynamiting in this
region in the last month.

An open safety-pin- . which had dropped
fl'cm his wife's blou.-- e into the vegetables
as she was preparing supper, caused the
death of a man in guidon recently.

St. Michaels Church
(Episcopal.)

Friday, Nov. .'5. at 7.:0 p. i -- Eve-
n i ng prayer.

Saturday. Nov. 4 Uummage sale at
the parish house. Contributions should
1m at the parhsh house early Fridiy.
Iarge packages will be called for if Mrs.
W. K. Daley or Mrs. E. C. Farrington
are notified.

Krv. W. C. IJernard. Hector.
.

j Sund.sy, Nov. .".
S.OO a. in. Holy (Vnnmuniou.

a. m. Holy Communion.
7. "It p. in. Evening Prayer.

'." m e " p.,,,-- if j1

At Your Convenience
Step In and See

A guarantee in the pocket of
every garment.

SUITS and OVERCOATS

5?2j 30, JJ?3r

Fenton's Men's Shop

Duinnif rstoti Grange Affair Successful as
I'sual and Crowd Orderly. Only

One Arrest Ieinr Made.
A crowd estimated to be between 40O

and TitMJ person attended the game sup-
per mid dance given last nijht by Eve--

ning Star Grange of Dummerston at the
Grange hall in that town. The first
tame was served at o clock ami an ex-
cellent menu was offered including.; bear
and coon meat, venison, chicken-pie- , po-
tatoes, cranbeiry sauce, sweet cider and
other fixings.

People were present from many towns
in Vermont and New Hampshire, large
delegations coming from IJellows Falls,
lrattleloro. Keeue, N. H., and Green-
field. Mass.

There was plenty to eat for all those
who attended and people who weathered
the first meal in good style were invited, . .. ji i ..i. i-

10 s:r uown again at iu o ciock ami againat midnight. Dancing was enjoyed from
8 o'clock until 2 o'clock this morning,
and so many remained for this part of
the affair that standing room in the hall
was at a premium. Snow's . orchestra
furnished music. '

The crowd was reported this morning
being very orderly and the affair was

conspicuous by the absence of tur- -
moil which ftequently has characterized
affairs of this kind. Very little liquor
was known to have been in circulation,

, man vas arrP!.tPd for ,K.

M,,)(i,.r j. weather. He was Ernest
Gay nor, 'J.7, a worker in the paper mill
at Fellows Falls, who look a few drinks
it the invitation of two men who were
present at the supper. Giynor was
niuHi . ami costs ot ny .lunge
Frank D. E. Stowe in the municipal
court this morning--

BARBETTI UNDER
BAIL OF $350

Will P.o Tried by Jury on Charge of!
Selling Intoxicating Liquor Rog-

ers Case No! Pressed.
John Harbetti. If. ot.'2-- .South Main

street was arraigned in the municipal
tourt Lite yesterday afternoon and was
held in bail of S.'ioO after he had pleaded
not guilty fo a charge of selling intoxi-
cating liquor. The arrest was the-- result

'of a warrant issued by State's Attorney
Harold E. Whitney, it being alleged that
Ilarhetti sold a pint bottle containing
liquor to John Madau of 47 South Main
street. '1 tie case was continued to a
date not decided upon. when the re-b- y

.' por.dent will lx tried jury. P.ar-nifre- d

belti's mother. Mrs. "W Ifarbetti,
furnished the mt'essary bail.

The :t of .ti.tni ltoer n enroenter
employed at the new Armory by tbe II.
Wales Lines Construction Co.. was nol
prossed yet-terda- Rogers was arrested
by Oibcer W. E. Tyler Wednesday on
a Warrant issued by State's Attorney
Whitney charging him with assault. It
was alleged that Rogers. . who with his
wife lives on lower inal street. Itecnme
engaged in afamily brawl and that liog-ei- s

hit his wife a severe blow on one
ride of the face, knocking out several
teeth. The woman complained to the
state's attorney, who issued a warrant,
but in court yesterday the woman said
she desired to withdraw the charge.

G.N. CROSBY .DIES
IN DUMMERSTON

Lifelong Krsidetit Had Keen III Three
Days . with Pneumonia Funeral

at House Tomorrow at i.SO.

Geug N. Crosby. M. a lifelong resi- -

dent of Dummerston. died about Inid- -

night Wednesday night nfter being con-wit- h

fined to his bed only tiiree days
pneumonia.

He was born in .Tune. 1?4L a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Crosby. He al-

ways lived in Dummerston. where he
conducted a grain and feed business and
a box shop. Recently he had Kved in a
house owned by Frank Johnson,' his old
home having been burned.

Mr. Crosby was twice married. His
first wife was Miss Minerva Nourse of
Dummerston. After her death he mar-
ried alsuit 7t years ago Mrs. Harriet
LaJ)uke of Dummerston, who survives.
He also leaves three sons and a daughter.
Charles Crosby, leon Crosby, Fred
Crosby ami Mrs. Will Annar.d, all of
Dummerston; a half-brothe- r, Kirk-Crosb-y

of Dummerston; and eitht
grandchildren. Marjorie. Esther, Richard
and- - AlicV. children of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Crosby; Rernice and Evelyn,
children of Leon Crosby; and George and
Mary Annand. children of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Annand.

The funeral will be held at the house
1 "'.n .,.!, ..t.- - r ,.,.,,......,- - . i n T.irit j i.i.iv ivatvt lint lb. if. jv liri

of Erattlchoro-- will officiate and E. II
Miller will sing. The burial will "take
place in the Dummerston Center ceme--

tery.

PRANK OF MEDICAID STl DENT.

Placed Head of Aged Man in Woods
Liable to Arrest.

NEW YORK. Nov. 3. The prank of
a medical student a frequent verdict
where gruesome remains are found in
public places was the report made to-

day by Medical Examiner Mord of Rich-
mond on the discovery of the head of an
aged man on Staten Island, near ..Travis-vill- e

yesterday.
The matinee iu which the eyes and

other organs had been removed showed
it to le the work of an expert. Dr. Mord
answered.. He added that there was
evidence that the head had been pie-serv- ed

in alcohol for soni time.
A chargi- - of violating the sanitary

code will be '
lodged against the person

who placed the head in the woods, if he
is found. .

Masonic Temple
Fait Reunion Scottish Rife Bodies.

Friday. Nov. 3. Marsh O. Perkins
Chapter lSth. degree ; 7.30 p. m. 1st It tle-gre- e.

Rehearsal 18th degree Tuesday Oct. 31,
7.3U p. m.

Regimental Headquarters Co.
1 72 Infantry

Drill tonight, Friday, Nov. 3,
at 7.30 o'clock

GARAGE PLANNED-

j r
One of Best in State to Be

Built by Federal
Garage, Inc.

TO REPLACE ONE
ON CANAL STREET

Will Have Two Floors and Casement
and Will Be 100 Feet Long by 65 Deep
with Two Entrances and Elevator --

Stucco Exterior Finish.
Drawings for one of the most conven-

iently appointed' garages in Vermont
have just been completed for the Federal
Garage Inc., of Iirattleboro, of which
Thomas T. P.rittan is president, William
II. Proctor vice president and George
Croll treasurer. This concern, which
has the agency for Dodge cars only, is to
tear down its present garage, on the up-
per side of Canal street ami to erect a
new structure, which will include tho

of the two and one-ha- lf iitory resi-
dence cdj.icent on the southwest. The deed
for the residence property, which waq
owned by Frank L. Duuklee, was passed
yesterday. The house will be moved to a
new site and will be offered for sale.

The new jrarage will have a frontage
of 100 feet on Canal street ami will be
li- - to 70 feet deep." ami will be two stories
high with basement of the same dimen-
sions as the two floors above. It Mill be
built of steel and cemejit, with stucco ex-
terior.

There will be an office on the front
side, midway between the ends, with an
entrance on each side. Directly back
of the office will be an elevator. so that
cars entering from either side can-swin-

on to the elevator and be carried either
to the basement or the second floor if
desired. Private offices also will be lo-

cated on the second floor, directly over
the main office on the lirst floor. The
stock room will be on tbe second floor.

The garage will be set back from the
street far enough to give parking room
in front, and it will be of attractive de-!3- ii

with an nbundance of light. The
present building, which was erected by
Fred A. Iietterley. is u bout 10 by-- 40 feet.'

It is planned to begin, at once prepara-
tions for clearing the iDt and putting. in
tie foundations, so that work on the
building can be begun as early as possible
next .spring.

CHILD WELFARE
WEEK NOV. i TO 11

Hrattleboro Woman's Club to te

with State Federation and Curtis
Publishing Co.

The Vermont Federation of Women's
Clubs has set aside the week of Nov.
." io 11. inclusive, as Child Welfare
week. For some time the child wel-
fare committee of this organization has
been performing a real service for de-

pendent enihiren.
Vermont is building better roads, better

lmbMc buildings, better schools. In-
dividuals are giving large sams of money
so educational institutions. All of thiss
is because the people are loyal tc their
ft ate. Vermont, has been slow to recog-
nize the dependent child, but an increas-
ing interest is now being shown in the
less fortunate children.

The child welfare committee of the
V rmont federation ha'j assumed a part
f the task and is making every effort to

help the dependent children. The com-
mittee hojtes to accomplish great results

this particular branch of work this
fall, hut it is hampered through lack of
funds.

Through the courtesy of the Curtis
Publishing Co. of Philadelphia, the com-
mittee has been given an opportunity
o earn funds for the conduct of wel-

fare work through organized campaigns
in each community ta secure subscrip-
tions for the Ladies" Home Journal, a
publication which or 30 years has been
a leader in movements for better homes,
better livipg conditions and better citi-
zens.

Fmler the plan offered by the Curtis
1'iiblishing Co., the child welfare com-- ,
m'ttce. through its numerous branches,
will not be obliged to ask for donations,
but will be able to offer full value for
the money invested. . The Rrattleboro
Woman's club is to in this
movement.

SOCIAL WORKERS
PLAN CONFERENCE

Special Invitation to IJraftleboro People
to Attend State Meeting ui '

Greenfield, Mass.

Special invitations have been received
ly social workers ben V attend the
Massachusetts Conference on Social
Work to be held in Greenfield, Mass..
Nov. 13. 14 and 1.1, and several already
t ie known to be planning to attend. A
special invitation also has been Kent to
Keene workers.. -

Miss Florence II.. Wells has becn-oske-

by the general committee in charge of ar-
rangements in Greenfield to act as chair-
man of a committee here to enlist the
sup'wrt and secure the attendance at tho
conference of those who should be inter-
ested. ....... i .

The conferent-e- . however, is not con-
fined solely to social workers, but is for,
all factors of the community, town and
city officials. Chamber of Commerce,
Woman's club. Catholic Women's Coun-
cil. Ladies Aid societies, teachers and
such related organizations. There also
v ill Ik h conference of probation officers.
An outline of the program to be followed
will bj announced later.

Mile, Decile Sorel. the. well-know- n

French actress who has come to America
t trive, a series of lectnres on Parisian
fashion and Parisian life, has brought
with her haff a hunured magnificent
f.rn" and ?hnut as ina"v hst. This

superb wardrobe is carried in thirty-fou- r

large trunks and is i"d r be insured for
a sum in excess of $L"0,000.

Some people worry so much about to-
morrow that they forget about today

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday Night, November 7
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Chrysanthemum Sale
All day Saturday and evening, come .in, buy,

go home happy. Prices so low you cannot afford

not to have seme.

HOPKINS THE FLORIST, INC.:.J.fam-l-r W.Ta..iiiiiw.ii,
Prtce3; plus tax, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and"$1.50

Seats Nov at Fenton's, Phone 476-- W


